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Summer Sale of

Furniture
This morning sees the opening of our Summer Fur

niture event. We have been busy many months plan
ning and preparing for it, using all our buying facilities 
to procure the very finest array of reliable furniture ever

assembled. And we have suc
ceeded. What is more, our 
buying-for-cash basis has made 
it possible to buy at extra 
close prices; that accounts for 
our ability to sell at such 
moderate figures. We share 
these advantages with our 
customers. As we buy, so 
we sell at even lower than 
lowest current rates; but 
you'll never find quality sacri
ficed to cheapness. You can 
rest assured that our guaran
tee of reliable worth will never 

prove inaccurate. So you may buy from this attrac
tively priced list of furniture with full confidence and 
certainty of lasting satisfaction-—even though the prices 
may be lower than you expected.
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No. 100—Bedroom Suite, hardwood, antique finish, neatly carved bureau, 
three large drawers, 14x24 bevelled roirrer plate, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches 
wide, double door washstand,

Summer Sale Price $9.76.
101-Bedroom Suite, solid quarter-cut oak, heavy carvings, finished in 

rich golden colot, washstand and drawers hove shaped tope, large bevelled 
British piste mirror, liedstead 4 feet 6 inches wide, well made and finished,

Summer Sale Price $38.86.
103—Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish, finely polished, 52 

inches wide, swell shaped top end drawer front, lined silver drawer, 18x36 
shaped bevelled British plate mirror, top 52 inches wide,

Summer Sale Price $33.60.
108—Sideboard*, quarter-cut oak, golden finish, handsomely carved and 

polished, 3 large shaped bevelled British plate mirrors, lined silver drawer.
Summer Sale Price $88.76.

104—Extension Tables, hardwood, oak finish, top 42 inches wide, ex- 
tending to 8 feet, strongly braced,

SummA Sale Price $6.86.
106— Extension Tables, solid oak, polished, heavy fluted poet lege, strong-

Summer Sale Price $18 90.
108—Dining Chairs, solid oak, embossed carvingsT strongly 

upholstered in-American leather, set of 5 small and 1 armchair,
Summer Sale Price $9 66.

107— Kitchen Chairs, hardwood, oak stained finish, double spindles, hol
lowed wood seat,

Summer Sale Price 82c.
108— Rocking Chairs, solid oak, polished, high 

turned spinales, solid leather cobbler seats,
Summer Sale Price $1.98.

made, seats

i

bocks with arms, fancy

4109—Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, strong post pillars nicely filled, 
brass knobs and cape, all sixes,

Summer Sale Price $4.10, 1
110— Iron Bedsteads, white enameled, heavy poet pillars, fancy scroll fill- 

ingi, with brass knobs, heavy brass rail and ornaments, sizes 3ft. 6 end 4 ft. 8,
Summer Sale Price $9.86.

111— Five Drawer Bureaus, hardwood antique, large sized drawers, well 
made and finished,

Summer Sale t*rlce $6.86.

I113—Lounges, hardwood frames, oak finished, upholstered in heavy tapes
try covers, assorted colors, spring seat,

Summer Sale Price $4.66.
118 - Fancy Rattan Rooking'Chairs, heavy roll platted seat, 

Summer Bale Prloe $1.86.
114—Parlor Suite, rich mahogany finished frames, beautifully carved end 

polished, upholstered, buttoned back and spring seat and edges, in best silk 
covers, assorted oolçrs as desired,

Summer Sale Price $43.60.

Holiday Bargain» for Boys *r

Splendid wearing clothes that look first-rate and yet cost 
mighty Ifttle. Note these prices :

Tweed Knickers for 50c
12 doS. Boys' Halifax tweed Knickers, dark grey and 

brown, all-wool material,, lined with white ootton, 
strong and untearnble, for holiday wsar, sixes rn 
22 to 32, reg. 00 to 78c, special, Wednesday... • wU

Cod Coats for 4çc
Boys’ Uhllned Summer Coots, medium grey drill crash,

mode with double-etitohed seem end patch an m, rr 
pockets, sixes 26 to 38, regular 75c, Wednesday ,W ff

Two Favorite Suit Styles. '
Boys’ 8-piece Suite, slliwopl, Scotch tweeds, In nest check 

pattern», light grey end black, made single breast 
- eaajue.jjrefl lined and made, sizes 28 to 33, g qq

Boys’ Brownie Suite, 3'pieces, coat with small collar and 
large.lapels, trimmed with braid to match in brown
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White Knickers.

Boys’ White Duck Knickers, neatly made, sizes 8 to 9 years, Wednesday 2§ !
.......... ...

Three Thoroughly Tempting 
Offers in Men’s Clothing

$i2 and $t0,50 Black Suita for $8.50
Men’s Black Venetian and Clay Worsted Suite, In single-breast sscque and 1 

morning coat style, finished with narrow bend or silk-stitched edges, lined i‘

loTandi2M.^iwtJdo^yfl“l_:.,!r.M.!0^:.T.10: 8.50
. . . . . £ 3.00

Men’s All-Wool Canadian and English Tweed Pant#, in neat stripe n nn 
patterns, grey end black, sizes 32 to 42 waist measure, Wednesday e.UU

Men’s Unbleached Linen Crash Suite, cost, vest and pants, well made,

Two Shirts for a Dollar
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts,open front, cuffs en 

and collars attached, sizes 14$ to 17................«OU
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open beck, two se

parate collars and detached culls, in small, neat, 
blue and pink and white stripe, sixes 14 to vc 
17............................................................... ........................ 10

Men’s Plain and Stripe Merino Shirts and Drawers, 
neat and bine grey shade, medium sizes, Cn 
special per garment.................. ............. ............. .DU

Men’s Fine Quality Natural Wool Shirts and Draw
ers, overlooked seams, fine beige trim
mings, sizes 34 to 42, per garment...............

%

1.00

Wednesday Hat Bargains
plsln blsck or navy bins hands, also

s»;:vtt,/,,u".r..pr!w.;. .is
***”'* lta,,tlc Braid Strew 

“J,**1 .V*,*1 Style, with tineS-SM viif, ,e;a
dsy for ............................ ..................,T|

**. OhUdren’» Straw Bailor Hats,
In pista «bite, navy blue or fancy

matures, In rrN»n, red, davj

Boys’ or Men's Yacht Capa, In fine navy 
?lue. heaver cloth, or fawn acme, -on. 
tHa ted crown of open net braid, g'a» ' 
ed leather peaks, airy and Qt
coo! cap, Wednesday....................*0?

or black
.....25

I *

. !?,* Taeht Capa, In fine quality drl 1, colors, navy blue, pale Mue of 
white, plain or colored hende, dress} 
and neat shape, Wednea. eg 
day .....................................................7..®$ >1
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8 TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO YfORLD
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An Item of $87,160 for gas nuoya #n 
the 8t. Lawrence waa allowed to eland, 
pending further Information os to their 
utility. vCiJuly 3. The Soulaneee Carnal.

Th# Boulanges Canal construction cost 
lost yesr $268 000 more thin was voted. 
Before voting Mr. Blair the necessary sup
plementary estimate the Opposition took 
occasion to Inquire what it would cost 
to complete the Boulange. Canal.

“About $1.(100,000,” said Mr. bialr.
"And yet we were told In the speern 

from the throne that the Ht. Lawrence 
Cnunl system was completed," «claimed 
Mr, Koeter, "when there Is over one mil
lion dollar, to be expended on only one 
lection of that system."

win cost se,4oo,ooo.
Mr. Blair, when asked by Mr. Haggnrt 

what the origins! estimate 
langea Canal waa, could not tell the 
Hon*. All he knew waa that the coat of 
the completed canal would be about 
$6,400,000.

Over 5000 'e<vWas Spent in Discussing Election 
Law and Debating Hon. Mr. 

Blair's Big Estimates.yards heavy weight 
Canadian Tweeds, in a 
variety of patterns, and 
every pattern a seller- 
bought at a big reduc
tion for cash—now in 
stock. Samples sent on 
application, 
goods can be retailed

*4 ajtv+syj /VnA/

(fiy, 4^
MB. INGRAM'S GOOD AMENDMENTS

To Prevent Bribery and Corruption 
la the Headline at Ballots 

Were Brought Forward.

Vi for the Hon-
These

Ottawa, July 2,—(Special.)—The handfu: 
of weary M.P.’e who assembled this MoneyAt 25 Cents. Wes It e Graft r
morning to celebrate Dominion Day uy Further queries from Mr. Haggart elicit- 
working succeeded In cleaning eg a tew I $32,000 ”Ct ,hl,t Mr' 
odda and coda from the order piper. The

If yon wane to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money 8*»»/ bicycles, horaet
} and' wagon», call and

Hlalr hid spoilt 
for Thorold cement, contrary to 

the strong advice of his chief engineer. 
Joel what had been done with tbi* cement 
Mr. Blair could not tell, except tbit part 
of It had been used lu some of the work. 
He admitted that the department end lest 
money by this bargain. Now it appenrs 
that the Thorold Company is suing the 
Uovernment for the cost of the cement.

Mr. Blair eald be had drtlluort to 
the amount naked for, hot be didn't 
to know Just how much the Thorold com
pany really did claim. There was a draw
back of a few thousand» on nccouut of 
the failure to fulfil the contract.

The II. Lawrence By.tem, 
"When will the Ht. Lawrence eystcin 

rcnlly he flnlebedy" esked Mr. Foster.
of the year,"

FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY
proceedings were very tame, and Interest 
In the ordinary proceedings of the House 
le now reduced almoet to the vanishing 
point.

John Macdonald & Co. _ tee us. We will ad-Money vanca you any amount
J from $10 up aamo day 

. - you apply for it. Mon.
Money eycunbe paid in full 

at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our term».

Welt last OB BB. Front eta. Bant," 
TOnOXTO. Beat Beck to the Senate.

Three private bille were sent up to the 
Beuate, namely, the South Shore Line Rail 
way bill, the Red Deer Valley Railway tc 
Coal Company's bill, and the Temagaml 
Railway bill. The Senate's amendment» to 
the latter hill were not concurred In, mid, 

g the Senators were again asked to past the 
hill as-It Drat presented.

Ï, E. Workmen to Be Deported.
In reply to Mr. Puttee, the Premier elated 

that the Government had ordered the dc 
portillon of certain workmen who had 
come over to Welland, Ont., from the Unit
ed States. Sir Wilfrid did not know It 
these workmen were United Statei cllliens 
or not.

pay
•eein

Money
MoneyCelebration of Dominion Day Had 

Double Meaning In Mr, Sea
gram's Town,

“Probably by the /end 
answered Mr. Blair doubtfully.

Mr. Biulr was 11111Ions to rush the Item 
thru, but Sir Adolphe Caron again drew 

. his attention to the unfortunate experience 
with the cement made by ibe Battle Cu. 
of Thorold, and endeavored to find out Just 
exactly how much the Government had held 
back from the company.

Mr. Blnlr displayed a very vague knowi- 
edge of the whole matter.

The Toronto Seourlty Co.
Addrtsi Room 10. Wo. 6 Kin» West EPPS'S COCOATelephone $818.

A CAUTHUMPIAN PROCESSION
FLAGS 0RATEFUL COMFORTIN4 

Dlstlngulohed everywhersfop
Quxtiltyfand highly* Nutritive 
Propertler. Specially gratsftil 
ana comforting to the nervous 
end dyspeptic Sold only in 
è-Ih tins, le belled JAMES 
EPPS 6e Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

Strangely
enough, be could not tell the smount the 
Battle Co. wae ailing for, hut at the eatne 
time be was quite sure that the 
was good enough to Justify him In maklug 
the contract.

With • Let ef Feney Costumes Wee 
* s Feature—Baseball end 

Other Sporta.

Waterloo, Ont., July 2.—The musical so
cieties of Waterloo and Berlin celebrated 
Dominion Day on a grand scale here to
day, the centennial of Waterloo County. It 
I» exactly 100 year» since the first settler 
arrived from Dundee, wheeling hla be
longing! all the distance In a wheelbar
row.

The celebration opened tbli rooming 
with a patriotic, historic, and cellthumpian 
parade, over a mile long, and the belt 
ihlng of the kind aver given here. Be
sides representing the firet settler 0» he 
came In from Dundee way to hew a home 
for himself In the King's Bush (this waa tn 
the year 1800), there were display» of the 
meet indent vehicles one could find In 
Canada, also those of the latest etylee. 
The firet village Council of 1857 waa repre
sented by five veny. old moo, driving In 
an ancient rig. Tkey Were followed by 
Waterloo’s energetic Council of 1900, 
driving In a atyllah modem turnout. Tne 
Waterloo Manufacturing Company showed 
the progress In the manufacture of agri
cultural Implements, by a splendid tile- 
play.

The early method of threahlng with 
Dalle was represented; also samples of the 
earliest thresher» or separators made, and 

sample of their latest 1900 separator. 
These Implement» were drawn by naif a 
dozen traction engines.

Fancy Coutume».
The parade was made exceedingly at

tractive by a great variety of fancy coi- 
luinei and striking feature».

Visitor» began pouring Into town early, 
and the entertainment nt the park this af
ternoon was attended by about 5000 pee- 
pie. Bicycle race», acrobatic and Juggling 
performance», trick bicycle tiding, cake 
walks and other number» on the program 
made up a very pleasant entertainment.

A baseball match between Benin and 
Waterloo, In 0 Western League series, 
was won by Waterloo by 21 to 5.

The Evening.
This evening the park waa again visited 

by un enormotie crowd.
A football match between Waterloo and 

the Rangera II. of Berlin wea a draw, 
no goal» being snored. The bend» of the 
Waterloo and Berlin Mnelcal Societies ren
dered an excellent program during the 
evening, while some special features In 
acrobatic performances of the afternoon 
were repeated also.

Waterloo’* centennial was a Huge suc
cess. —

For .
Election Law Again,

Then the House resumed II» long and 
tedlone struggle with the Solicitor-General's 
amendment» to the election law. The Op
position vigorously objected to dense 04 
of the bill, which provided that In Prince 
Edward Island when a man's name had 
been omitted from the voters' Hat, then tbe 
deputy returning officer «hall have tbe 
right to give him a vote upon taking or 
offering to take the oath.

Mr. Foster drew attention to tbe Immense 
power which this clause would give the 
returning officer» of the Duncan Bole var
iety.

Sir Lonls Davies end Mr. Kltspatrlck 
maintained that this rule had worked very 
satisfactorily heretofore, and that there 
wee no call to change It. After an Hour's 
desultory argument of tbe question tne 
clsnee was amended so ns to make the 
duties of tbe deputy returning officer In 
the matter simply ministerial and not Judl. 
c'aL

DOMINION-DAY.cement

Jacks 
Ensign» in »nd 
Standards Bunting

SilkThe Sonlanges Contracte.
For an hour the subject was threshed 

out, during which the whole history of the 
Boulanges Canal contract» waa pretty thor- 
oty gone Into. The facts elicited are al
ready well-known to the public.

Mr. Hlalr promised to bring down full In
formation with regard to tbe contracts 
now under way.

The Item waa then passed, aa waa also 
nn appropriation of $1400 for electric light
ing In the Governor-General's car. The 
l’al rone made no objection» to thla ex- 
travagance of Lord Mlnto.

The I, C. R. Estimate*.
In connection with the I.C.R. estimate» 

the Maritime merobera again' atarted on 
on a talking match, which lasted for an
other hour, and ended Just where It be
gan. Items of $900,000 for the Intercolon
ial, $20,000 for the P.E.I. Railway, and 
$78,000 for sundries were passed before the 
committee rose at 1 o'clock.

The Home finished It» Dominion Day 
celebration at 1.05 a.in.

SUPPER
RICE LEWIS & SON, EPPS'S COCOALimites, TORONTO.

S Baby’s Alimente
I will disappear when Carter'» 
C Teething Powder» are need. 
1 T*)elr, atrenxtheii baby, regu- 
F late the bowels, chock fever 
■ Slid convulsions; are free 
I from opium or morphia. Ut 

2fio per box

1 Carling’s Ale
is made to please those who 

particular about what 
they drink- There is no 
better Ale made anywhere- 

Try for yourself — com
pare it with what your idea 
of good ale is. '*»; Our best 
advertisement is inside the 
bottle, and it is one that 
every ale drinker can under
stand.

are

At the Fair Ground»,
St. Louis, July 2.—The talent met with 

a «harp rebuke et the Fair Ground» to-ds;, 
Harry Duke being tbe only winning favor-

First race, 7 furlonge-Harry Duke, HW 
(J. Wood»), 1 to 3, 1; Tom Uolmore, 1)8 
(Dale), 10 to 1, 2; Iron Chancellor, 107 (J. 
T. Woods), 60 to 1, 8. Time 1.30V,. Wood- 
trice, Rebecca Wells and Imperlona also 
ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Ohnet, 100 (Hennee- 
•y), 20 to I, 1; Mandamus, 107 (W. Klleyl, 
l2. t0.1'.31 Bnhl11- U2 (Dale), 6 to 1, 6. 
Time 1.4714. Belle Simpson, Waldeck, Ar
mand, May Dlckery and J. V. Haye also 
ran.

Third race, 5% furlong», eelllng-Slide, 
112 (Crowhurat), 4 to 1, 1; Orleans, lud 
Frost), 10 to 1, 2; Quick Range, 168 (Oil- 
more), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.12. Harry Pal. 
ran'' 0ollleD H,m,t *nd Seething also

Fourth race, 11-16 mllea-TIckful, S7 (Tab 
ley), 12 to 5, 1; Terra lncognla, In Dale), 
25 to 1, 2; Jimp, 102 (N. HUI), S to L X. 
Time 1.58, Malay and Annie Oldfield also 
ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, hsndlcsp—Judge 
Werdell, 106 (J. Woods), 11 to 6, 1; Lord 
Nevlllt, ill (Taller), 7 to 8, 2; Dave Wsldo, 
100 (J. T. Wood»), 3 to 1, 8. Time 1,17%. 
Banish, My List Hope and Falls Bard otsa 
ran.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs, selllng-HI Ko, 
lar, 105 (J. T. Wood»), 10 to 1, 1; Necklace, 
10S (Crowhurat), 0 to 2, 2; Hlddnbls, 1)2 
(Talley), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.24. Cathedral, 
Sb’llllnghnrn, Forhuah, Silent Friend and 
Her Favlr also ran.

Initials on Ballot»,
Another long diecuselon took place on 

the clsneee providing that the deputy re
turning officer put hie Initiale on the bal
lot». The Opposition asked that the ballot 
be also Initialled by the agente of the can
didate» for greater ease of Identification, 
The Government, however, maintained that 
•uch a safeguard waa not neceaiary in 
view of the fact that the ballots and coun
terfoil» were numbered. The clanee passed 
aa It etood.

Tarte Asks if Such Writings Are of a 
Nature to Strengthen Mutual 

Affection Between Races. 'à. 'à. 'à.

WILL ARGUE THE CASE TO-MORROW

Le IlnotlSIea Believe» In Coafeder- 
ntlen end Give» Credit to 

tbe Conservative».Premier Emraeraon » Visitor,
In the afternoon the House filled up a lit- 

tie, the presence of a considerable number 
of visitors In the gallery, making members 
spruce np somewhat.

Montreal, July X—(Special.)-La Patrie, 
under the head of "Word» to Medllate 
Over,’’ publishes The World'» article on Mr, 
Tarte In foil, and aàya: "These are tee 
word» of Tbe Toronto World, one of the 
organ» of Hlr Uharlee Tapper, and tbe pro
perty of Mr. W. F, Maclean, the member 
for Best York. In tbli. the stnlveraary 
of confederation, we have thought it well 
te put tbe eutlte article before onr read- 
era. To those who believe we have equal 
rights In this country, and that we should 
live here In peace and concord, we eek 
them If such writings a» these are of a

ThB is! Ii IPremier Kmroer-
eon of Nora Beotia watched the proceed
ing» from the Hpeaker'e gallery -for an DAVIES

Brewing ind lilting
Company, Limited,

‘ • ■ * »
1 «rt Tofonto»

Brewers and Bottlers

ALES, PORTO «ni, LAGER

hour.
When the clanee defining the duties of 

the deputy returning officer nfter tbe cloee 
of the poll wee reached, Mr. Ingram moved 
an amendment, «rating In detail Juat what 
waa meant by spoiled ballots, end making 
more definite the procedure to be adopted. 
The Uovernment agreed to idopt In the 
clanee Mr. Ingram'e suggestion that the 
deputy returning officer shall give to those 
present at the count an opportunity of see
ing nil spoiled ballot».

nature to strengthen the tlee of mutual ef- 
lection that the different races Mould nare 
for each other. To-day' we submit The 
World's article to tbe serious considera
tion of our compatriots, while to-morrow 
we will make our own obiervetloni."

Le Saoudien Is 1st Line.
Following tbe above in article from Le 

Quotidien, the Conservative paper of Point 
Levis, will perhapa be In order. Le Quo
tidien esys; "We celebrate on Mondey 
the anniversary of tbe Confederation of tbe 
Canadian provinces. Tbe system of gov- 
ernment under which we live la tbe worn 
of the Conaenfative party, n II true tb«t 
George Brown abfl a few Liberal» Joined 
bend» with the Conservatives to bring 
about a union of tbe different provinces 
but we can aay without fear of being con- 
tradlctcd that It we ponies» the cooelltu- 
tlon which governs us to-day, we cnn than* 
especially Hlr John Macdonald and Hlr 
George Cartier, who, by tbejr work nnd 
perseverance In eplte of the opposition of 
Hlr Antoine Dorlon and the other Liberal 
leader» of Lower Canada, rarrleil to 
pletlOn thla patriotic measure, 
proud of oui constitution, it glres us ail 
the advantage nt the Ungllah system, •» 
well as the benefits of the Federal union, 
adopted by the United Slates. It guarnn- 
tee« our liberties and our prlvtiegea and 
I» for ua a source of legitimate bop. for 
the future. When, In 1667, the union of the 
provinces was conaommatcd.we could really 
aay that we bad taken a step towards tne 
consolidation of a Canadian notion. We 
will rejoice on Monday na patriot» on thla 
anniversary day, which evoke, the memory 
of a political change which has contributed 
so mach to make of onr dear Canada a 
prosperous sod great country."

Milton’s Celebration.
Milton Ont, July 2,-Domlnlon Day was 

celebrated with great enthusiasm by the 
Mlltonlane and a great number ot visitor» 
which the morning trains brought to town 
from Hamilton and Toronto and Inter
mediate point». ,

The weather was 6ne and cool. Kxc*|. 
lent muslo waa furnished by the 13th-Regi
ment band of Hamilton, and the local 
bras» and reed hand, 
leg 11 grand open air concert In tbe even
ing. which waa much enjoyed by a large 
audience.

In tbe grand fancy and military drill 
contest the fleet prise ot $100 wa* secured 
h,v the St. Thomas Canton, while Hamilton 
Canton captured tbe eecopd prise. The 
lfl mlle amateur foot race for n $20 allver 
cup wn* won by Bherrlng of Hamilton. 
The following were the result» ot tne 
other contest» :

440 yard» foot race—Mackle 1, Toronto; 
Griffin, 2, Foster 3.

220 yard» foot race—Mackle 1, Foster 2, 
Mahler 8.

100 yard* foot race—Brines 1, Hamilton; 
Griffin 2, Mahler 8.

100 yard* toot race, open to Oddfellows— 
J. B. Armstrong 1, C. Vaughan 2, F. llor-
ley 3.

Boys' rare—F. White 1, Brown 2, Moore

The 8-mlle open bicycle race wn* very 
hotly rontewted, hut T. It. Thompson or 
Hamilton succeeded In gaining «rut place 
nnd so won the $15 cup; J. J. Thomson, 
Toronto, second, and McGee third.

The county championship race brought 
out a number of etnrtera—Williamson 1, 
Milton; Hadfleld 2, Houaarth 8.

Hoys' race—J. B. Radberry 1, W. Ken
nedy 2, T, Cook 8.

Fine tor T
The fine for tempering with ballots on 

the part of deputy returning officers ws* 
placed it not less than $800, 
than $1000. In default %>J 
year»' Imprisonment I» the limit.

Advancepérima with Ballots. Guard Better Then Phllllpr
( hloago, July 2.—Adrnnce Guard «bowed 

conclusively lo-day that he waa a colt ot 
better quality than Sam Phillip». They 
had a fair teat at equal weight» at a mile 
and an eighth.

J
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE,; and not more 

f payment five 
Other

persons tampering with the ballots are li
able to $500 fine or two year»1 imprison, 
ment.

The Monk wae a starter 
In this race, hut be did not bother either 
of tbe others.

First race, 1 mile and 70 yarde-Anthra 
cite. 114 (Knight), 5 to 1, 1; Potente, 111 
(Cnywood), 11 to 5, 2; Great Land, 112 
(Vnn Duaen), 11 to 2, 8. Time 1.45*. Lim
erick, Jim McCleery, Arthur Behan and 
Silver Garter alio ran.

Second race, 8 furlong»—Hllverdale, 128 
(Burns), 8 to 5, 1; School Master, IDS 
(Biillmnn), 6 to 2, 2; Battu», 115 (Miller),
8 to 1, a. Time 1.01%. Prince of Delight 
and Volkmann also ran.

Third race, 1% mile»—Advance Guard, 
100 (Vlttltoe), 4 to 5, 1, by % lenglh: Sam 
Phillip», 100 Burn»), 7 to 6, 2; The Monk, 
102 (Knight). 12 to 1, X 
Three starters.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Pope 
Leo, 115 (Caywood), 6-to 2, 1; Rollins, 112 
(J. Mnrtln, 20 to 1, 2; Shrove Tuesday, 105 
(Bnllman), S to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Lo 
moud, Innovator, Brisk, Lucky Monday, 
Barney F. and Della Oatrand also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—The Sprite, 107 (Mat- 
thews), 11 to 1, 1; Alcedo, 107 (CayWoodl,
9 to 10, 2;8tarchime. 107 (Bullmani, IS to 
1, 8. Time 1.30%. Lady Eïïle, 
and Jake Webber alao ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, aelllng-Tayon, 
104 (Stewart), 7 to 1. 1; I.lvldln. 110 (Mat
thews), 10 to 1, 2; Vain, 1)8 (Devin), 6 to 
1. 3. Ime 1.13%. Teucer, Ml»» Hhanley, 
Tn Gartland, Hermoao, Avonstoke 
John A. Morris also ran.

Brands) 146
Gilt Kde* Ale 
Creem Ale 
HBlf-end-1

Crvatei Ale 
XXX Porter . 
Milwaukee Leeer

The 18th aleo glv-
Half

!u Caae of Recount».
In connection with the section making 

provision for recount», Mr. Ingram moved 
another amendment, striking ont the clnnae 
by which the applicant for a recount 
put up $100 a» security for costa. 
Government declined to accept the amend- 
ment.

Ales and Portermuet
Tbe

com- 
We arePromise of Office le Bribery.

A new clause waa added to the section de. 
fining bribery, making It an Indictable of- 
fence on the part of a candidate to 
mlae any office or employment In tbe caae 
of hie election.

On clame 147, referring to the polling 
subdivisions, Mr. Ingram aaked that some, 
thing be done to limit the Increasing 
her of polling place#, 
lump sum should be given the returning 
officer to provide for such mutter», 
ever, the Government again declined bis 
suggestion, end the law «tende a» hereto
fore.

Time 1.63%.
COMPANY

t — «limites
■re th* finest In tka market. Thay are 
■ede from the least «alt and kept, and
•re the genuine extract.

pro-

The White Label Brandc.
num- 1E A SPECIALTY

To be had of eil First-Class
Dealer»

He thought that a The Rush

How-

HOFBRAULeech—Mutt hew».
The marriage waa celebrated on Friday 

laet at St. John's Church. Portland-atreet, 
ef Frederick G. Leach and Mlaa May Mat- 
thewa, daughter of the late William Mat. 
thowr. Rev, Alexander William», M A 
performed the ceremony In the presence of 
a large number ot the frlendi of the con- 
treating partie». The happy couple are 
now enjoying their honeymoon In the Weet- ern Statei.

and
At 6 o'clock the House rose, after a tedi

ous afternoon's work.
After recess

Liquid Extract of Melt.

W. II. lit, Chemist, female, Canadian Agent

Manufactured by ug
REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

Bucln* at Port Hope.
Port Hope, July 2,-Port Hope bed tbe 

greatest Dominion Day celebration tbs’ 
up the has ever taken place In the town-ten hour» 

of unadulterated «porta. A L'allthumpmn 
procession atarted at 10 a.m„ Inatlng two 
Itoiiro, In afreet parade, horae race», hi- 

tbnt <’yi'l<‘ ra,'<‘"' •’hlldren's races and a league I baseball game.
At. 7.30 p.m, a Maypole dance and fire- 

works Inetted till 10 o'clock.
The horse racing—the 2.27:

Jubilee, H. D. Radcllffe, Port Hope 111 
Pol. Watson, McNelllc, Colborne.. 2 8 2 
I.lllputlan, K. J. Baird, Port Hope. 8 2 3 

Time 2.33, 2.2TO4 2.83.
One mile running race;

Lexington, Ira MnMrniw, Mlllhrook.,2 2 
Auld Lang Syne, F.. T. Verrai, Toronto 1 1
Flox, Chrli I-ane. Graflon.................  gqr

Time 1.58, 1.52.
Tbree-mlnnte class, trot:

Cadillac, Cbn«. McMahon, Peter-
boro (dead heat) ..............

Peter linl, McNeil, Colborne

At Monro Perk.
Munro Park never held each crowd» as 

yesterday. From early In the forenoon un
til after 0 o'clock at night can Into the 
park were loaded to excess, and It took a 
minute car aervlce till 11.80 p.m. to get the 
people away. The program was a very 
fine one, the O.G.B.G. hand being added to 
the advertlaed Hat of attraction». The Pas. 
Sinn play - picture» were greatly admired 
and tbe varloua performers were encored 
again and «gain. There are performances 
dally at 8 and 8.80 p.m.

the member* continued 
their atruggle with the bill, taking 
consideration of the forms for ontus,

The Billiot.
The form of tbe hollo!

etc.

wn$ not (Jis-tcuswed, Mr. F1tzpotri(* explaining 
tbo Government thought thi? hmint ithought the ballot ngroed 
upon could not bo Improved In 
It will bo oil black with the 
of white wpaceo for the 
mark of the voter.

The Holkitor-General noted that the 
Conodlon volunteer» now in South Afrlco 
who were on tbe ll*ts when 
would not be struck off 
oboe nee.

any wny. 
exception 

name and the
FREE TO THE RUPTURED.

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital flralne itna effects of

' îi 1/Wmosls. boat or Failing hnod, Varicocele, om Gleets and in £ 
eaa»» of the Henlto-Urlonty urgm.a u sue. 
dally. It makes no difference woo hue fan. 
f,‘L,0,ei,re ï?"l Uel* or write. Conanita-

Dr. W. 8. Rice, the Well-Knewn Author. 
Ity, Sends e Trial of HI» Famous 

Method Free to All.
Ont of the chaoe of old-time failure cornea 

«nd atnrtllng cure for rupture * 
W. 8. Itfee, Box K, ir Vlctorin^ U'cronto, Ont., ha. Invented nméti^d

— i <’tiree without pnla. denger, opera, 
tlon or an hour'* low, 
of time from tbe day'» 

» work. To avoid all
■ ideations of doubt he
■ sends free to every 
1 sufferer • free trial of 
'1 hla method, and there 
IT <"lln bj no earthly ren-eon why anyone,rich or 

rroor. should not avail 
themselves of thli gen- 
arena offer. Aa nn In- 

BC, stance of thla remark- 
^kahle method the cure 
■Eof William Blgford a 
■swell-known and b'gh- 
fW Ir eateemed citizen ef 

Blehop'a Mill*. Ont„ 
will be a welcome 

WM. BIGFORD, piece of Intelligence. 
Mr. Blgford aay» : I am pleased to aay 

that 1 have been permanently cured of run- 
lure by Dr. Rice'» remarkable method I 
suffered eight year», tried all kind» of 
trusses without help, nnd now I cannot be 
too thankful In expreaaing my npprecln- 

of Dr. Rice'» wonderful system of

they sailed 
on account ot

Dr.Manitoba*» Liât»,
Form three was altered,, , , so a» to giveManitoba It* own provincial II»;» me 

ns the other province* which have
Tlie section ot the old act applying 

to Manitoba In this respect was repealed. 
Mr, Powell'» Amendment»,

Mr. Powell Introduced a

that«nine
voterslists.

.2111
Resale D., It. Deyell, Port Hope 8 8 2 2 

Time 2.50, 2.81)%, 2.85, 2.35, 2.84U. 
Half mile, running race:

Satin Finish, T. U. Bennett, Port Hope 1 1

Don Juan, O. MecMnhon. Cobonrg! !
Nellie C., C. Cox, Cohonrg,,,,.......
Auld Lang Ryne, E. T. Verra], To

urne .55. 64%.
Judgea-George Blckle, Cobourg; Ham 

Eaklni, Toronto; Henry Elliott, Port Hope.

number ot
amendment» miggeeted by the Meat Huron 
revelation». One was to prevent return
ing or deputy ramming ofneer* rrom 
Initiating any ballot» or paper» capable ot 
being used aa ballot* other

n k
2 8

than those 
given him hy voter* In the polling booths. 
Another amendment made It penal for a 
printer, who, being authorised to print 
ballot! for an election, fraudulently prima 
any more than the specified number, a 
third amendment wa* Intended to prevent 
anyone, who,except, for bona tide purposes, 
liai In hla |>o**e*alon or give* to

8 J
6r4 t

KMStiFyps
COOK REMEDY CO * ITrndln* Stamp* in Montreal.

Montrent Gnxette: im&mmrz, any per-
•on any ballot paper or anything capable 
of being need aa a ballot In any election.

The consideration of amendment* 
postponed for the time being, and the 
mlttee reported progress nt 9 p.m.

Hiipplementery Estimate*.
The Home then went Into Committee 

of Supply on Mr. Blair's supplementary - Heart Failure the Cense.
srômW^^',n'’.K<’',,”,",• Montreal, July 2.-(Hpect«l.l-Mr. Hum-An Hem o( $206,000 for tbe widening nt mervllle Weir, atnek broker, nnd non or 

the north channel of the Galopa Knplda ; William Weir, late of the Banque Ville 
wn* passed after a little opposition from : Marie, died thla evening at his summer 
Mr. Haggart, who maintained that the ex- j reHdence, Back Blver B 
ptadltute wa* not necessary, at pteneut, the ceux» ot fleath.

Ontario papers are 
working lip opposition against the trading 
etnmp business. They aeem lo be a more 
gullible lot In the we*t than In Monterai. 
Here the trading stamp enterprise seems 
to have died a natural death. The public 
saw (bru It.

worst
was

com-

Armstrong ratent
Tool Holders

AIKENHEÂD HARDWARE CO.,
6 Adelaide Street Bast. 

Mwn
WkLW*!»-

tlonIng rupture, and will gladly recommend"^" 
ta all sufferer», aa I know It will cur*

Send for this free trial. Don't be back- 
ward. It will «urprlae you with It» wonder 
ful power to heal. And If you know of 
other ruptured people ask them te write

ïf rod?; 06 ,et 1,11 «
oace, £ « toiUy, . 3

•y. tenure was

♦

w \ !

i
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SPECIALS 6

SCORES’
HIGH-CUSS 
CASH TAILORS

77 King Street West

WEST Of ENGLAND TROUSERINGS
in the newest designs and 
colorings.

REGULAR PRICE $9.
Call and see our genuine

For instance.
How hard it ie to get your flavor 
tea ! So with seed. But birds 
cannot voice a complaint when 
given food not suiting them. So, 
bo sure to get the beat—Cottems. 
It’s the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.
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